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Introduction {#sec001}
============

The use of neonicotinoid treated seeds has dramatically increased in the United States for the management of insect herbivores in field crops \[[@pone.0191536.ref001]\], partly due to the systemic and translaminar action of the insecticide, its long residual activity in plants, and reduced exposure of the operator to the insecticide \[[@pone.0191536.ref002]\]. Recently, neonicotinoid insecticides have come under scrutiny because of their effects on beneficial insects \[[@pone.0191536.ref003]--[@pone.0191536.ref005]\] and their association with outbreaks of spider mites (Acari: Tetranychidae) \[[@pone.0191536.ref006]--[@pone.0191536.ref011]\]. Spider mites are important agricultural pests that feed on all major food crops and many ornamental plants. Neonicotinoids are not effective in suppressing spider mites \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\] and little effect has been observed on the natural enemies of this pest \[[@pone.0191536.ref012]--[@pone.0191536.ref015]\]. Two mechanisms that can explain spider mite outbreaks following neonicotinoid applications include the increased production of eggs stimulated by the insecticide \[[@pone.0191536.ref008]\] and plant-mediated mechanisms thought to involve plant defenses \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\]. Szczepaniec et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], for example, found that neonicotinoids alter phytohormone 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid, which is an important precursor of plant defense regulators (e.g., jasmonic acid (JA) and salicylic acid (SA)) that can lead to increased susceptibility of plants to herbivores.

In the western U.S., the effects of neonicotinoids on spider mites are confounded with frequent and severe drought episodes. Under hot and dry conditions, spider mite populations can increase exponentially and reach damaging levels \[[@pone.0191536.ref016]--[@pone.0191536.ref021]\]. Changes in microhabitat (i.e., increased dust) that favor spider mites can lead to outbreaks during drought conditions and several plant physiological changes (i.e., higher nutrient availability and altered biosynthesis of plant defenses) can also occur that may further contribute to these outbreaks \[[@pone.0191536.ref022]--[@pone.0191536.ref031]\]. As a consequence, the severity of spider mite outbreaks from the use of neonicotinoids may be dictated by changes in water-stress, and the interaction between these two simultaneously occurring abiotic factors. However, the interactive effect of neonicotinoids and water-stress on the development of spider mite infestations and the physiology of their plant host remain unknown.

Spider mites are a serious pest of corn, especially in the semiarid regions of the western U.S. \[[@pone.0191536.ref032]\], and their management is becoming increasingly difficult, due to their ability to develop pesticide resistance \[[@pone.0191536.ref033],[@pone.0191536.ref034]\]. So far, work has focused mostly on the cosmopolitan twospotted spider mite (*Tetranychus urticae* Koch) (TSSM) and less is known about the Banks grass mite (*Oligonychus pratensis* Banks) (BGM), a grass specialist, and its response to water-stress and neonicotinoid treatments. We tested the combined effect of water-stress, which is prevalent in the Intermountain West and predicted to intensify \[[@pone.0191536.ref035]\], and neonicotinoids, widely used as a seed treatment in corn, on BGM, which primarily attacks this crop \[[@pone.0191536.ref036]\]. Field and greenhouse experiments examined (1) how water-stress and the use of neonicotinoid insecticides affect spider mite populations over time, and (2) how these factors influence plant phenotypic and physiological responses in the presence or absence of spider mite herbivory.

Material and methods {#sec002}
====================

Field experiment 1: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on resident spider mite populations {#sec003}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted a 3×2 factorial experiment (three types of neonicotinoid seed treatments × two irrigation levels) with repeated measures to determine the effects of neonicotinoids and water-stress on resident spider mite populations in corn. This field experiment was conducted in 2013 at the Utah State University Greenville Research Station in Logan, UT, USA.

Experimental units were 2×1.5 m plots arranged in a completely randomized design within varied irrigation levels. Plots receiving the same irrigation treatment were spaced 2 m apart, while plots with different irrigation levels were 4 m apart, necessary to establish two distinct irrigation levels. Each plot was seeded with field corn (*Zea mays* hybrid. KSC7112, relative maturity 112 days; Bayer Crop Science, Raleigh-Durham, NC, USA), treated with the fungicide Evergol Energy (mixture of prothioconazole, penflufen, and metalaxyl; Bayer Crop Science) at a rate of 65.19 ml/100 kg and treated with either clothianidin ('Poncho', 0.5 mg a.i./seed; Bayer Crop Science), thiamethoxam ('Cruiser', 0.5 mg a.i./seed; Syngenta), or no neonicotinoid (Control). Each plot contained 30 plants divided into 2 rows at a distance of 15 cm within rows and 75 cm between rows. A granular fertilizer (15N:9P:12K; Scotts Osmocote Plus) was applied 3 times (0.5 kg/sq. meter): prior to seeding, when plants had 8-10 fully developed leaves, and when the first corn silk appeared.

Water was provided to plants using drip tape (Toro EAP 5101245-600, 15 mm diameter, 0.10 mm thin black plastic, 30 cm emitters, Q-100: 2.8 × 10^-5^ m^3^s^-1^/30 m at 0.7 bar). All plots were watered at field capacity maintaining 100% replacement of the total water lost by estimated evapotranspiration (ET) during establishment; at three weeks after germination, the two irrigation treatments were initiated. Plants under optimal irrigation were kept at field capacity and received 100% replacement of estimated ET, while water-stressed plants received 25% of the irrigation provided to optimally watered plots, and were approximately kept at wilting point. Potential crop ET was estimated according to Allen et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref037]\], where the daily reference evapotranspiration (ETo) is multiplied by the crop coefficient (Kc). The total water provided to the plants was then calculated by subtracting the precipitation recorded within two consecutive irrigation events from the plant irrigation need accumulated in the same time period. With the variation in timing of precipitation events, irrigation timing was adjusted accordingly but generally occurred twice a week. To make sure that the two irrigation levels were maintained over time, visual signs of plant water-stress were monitored (leaf curling) as well as soil moisture, which was measured following the gravimetric sampling method \[[@pone.0191536.ref038]\]. Data on precipitation were obtained from an onsite weather station (Texas Electronics TR-525I Rain Gauge Tipping Bucket, Dallas, Texas, USA), while data on reference evapotranspiration were provided by Utah Agweather (<https://climate.usurf.usu.edu/agweather.php>). Each treatment combination was replicated 3 times (*N* = 18).

Plant samples were collected once a week for four weeks, from plant tasseling until the soft dough phase. One fully developed leaf per plant was collected from five destructively sampled plants at each collection date. At each sampling event, we selected the third leaf below the newly developing leaf from the top of each sampled plant, given that spider mites move upward as leaves become older and resource-deficient \[[@pone.0191536.ref039]\]. Leaf samples were transported to the laboratory on ice and stored in a freezer at -20°C.

Density of resident spider mites (BGM and TSSM) were recorded using a stereomicroscope (Leica S6 D Greenough). Counts were made on both sides of the leaf along the mid-vein by cutting out 36 cm^2^ subsamples (4 per leaf) across the leaf length. The density of mites (number of mites per cm^2^) was calculated by dividing the total number of individuals by the total area examined.

Field experiment 2: Effect of water-stress and clothianidin seed treatments on BGM and plant responses {#sec004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Field experiment 2 was conducted to isolate the effects of water-stress and neonicotinoids on BGM specifically, and to evaluate changes in plant responses to each abiotic factor and spider mite herbivory. Field experiment 2 was conducted in 2013 and 2015 at the Greenville Research Station for comparisons across multiple seasons. This experiment was a 2×2×2 factorial experiment (two levels of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels × mite presence / absence) with repeated measures.

Experimental units were 2×2×2 m lumite cages (530 μ mesh opening) (Lumite, Alto, GA, USA). Each treatment was replicated five times in 2013 (*N* = 40), and three times in 2015 (*N* = 24). Cages were setup in a completely randomized design within each irrigation level. Each cage housed 30 corn plants (*Zea mays* hybrid. KSC7112), distributed into two rows at a distance of 15 cm within rows and 75 cm between rows. Cages excluded other herbivores and predators from the experiment. Plots receiving the same irrigation treatment were spaced 2 m apart, while cages with different irrigation levels were 4 m apart, necessary to establish two distinct irrigation levels.

In this experiment, half of the seeds were treated with clothianidin ('Poncho', 0.5 mg a.i./seed), while the other half were left untreated. Irrigation treatments were setup as described in field experiment 1 using drip tape, and fertilizer was applied to all cages as previously discussed.

Four weeks after germination (vegetative stage V5), ten adult BGM females were transferred to each plant with a fine paintbrush. BGM colonies were established from individuals collected in 2012 from commercial field corn and reared on untreated corn plants under laboratory conditions (16:8h light:dark photoperiod and 28±2°C). After one week of BGM establishment, the second and third fully developed leaves below the newly developing leaf were collected from each of four destructively sampled plants. Leaf samples were obtained each week for 5 weeks from four unique plants until tasseling. Leaves were stored in a freezer at -20°C so that BGM could be recorded and plant defense compounds evaluated at a later date (see Plant Defense Bioassay section). BGM were counted on both sides of the leaf along the mid-vein by taking 0.785 cm^2^ subsamples evenly distributed across the length of the leaf. Subsamples were 1.5 cm apart from each other. The density of BGM (number of BGM per cm^2^) was calculated by dividing the total number of individuals by the total area examined.

Field experiment 3: A Comparison of clothianidin and thiamethoxam effects on BGM and plant responses exposed to water-stress {#sec005}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Field experiment 3 was conducted to determine whether effects of neonicotinoids on BGM with water-stressed plants were consistent across different neonicotinoid active ingredients. Here, experiment 3 was a 3×2×2 factorial experiment (three levels of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels × mite presence / absence) with repeated measures. This experiment utilized all treatments described for field experiment 2 in 2015, adding a neonicotinoid treatment, thiamethoxam ('Cruiser', 0.5 mg a.i./seed), which provided a way to make comparisons between neonicotinoid active ingredients. Each treatment was replicated three times (N = 36).

Similar to field experiment 2, the experimental units were 2×2×2 m lumite cages containing 30 plants and the experimental setup in all respects (i.e., treatment of seed, irrigation, BMG establishment, and leaf sampling) were the same.

For experiment 3, stem height, leaf number and area, leaf temperature, and yield (cob dry weight) were also measured, as well as the concentration of neonicotinoids in leaf tissue. Plant height was measured from the soil surface to the last fully developed leaf on the stalk, and all fully developed leaves were counted. Leaf area was calculated using ImageJ Software (version 1.41, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA), while leaf temperature, which is used to detect water-stress conditions in plants \[[@pone.0191536.ref040]\], was measured using an infrared thermometer (Cen Tech, model number 69465, Temecula, CA, USA) following Stiefel \[[@pone.0191536.ref041]\]. Yield was determined by measuring the dry weight of the cob after desiccation in a drying oven at 60°C for 14 days. Finally, the concentration of clothianidin and thiamethoxam were quantified in leaf tissues not subjected to BGM herbivory using ELISA (Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay, SmartAssay Series Test Kit, HORIBA, Ltd, Kyoto, Japan).

Greenhouse experiment 1: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on BGM and plant responses {#sec006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Greenhouse experiment 1, which was conducted at the Utah State University Research Greenhouse in Logan, UT, mirrored field experiment 3 and evaluated the combined effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on BGM populations and plant defenses.

Greenhouse experiment 1 was setup as a 3×2×2 factorial experiment (three types of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels × mite presence / absence) and each treatment was replicated three times (*N* = 36).

Experimental units were represented by plants grown within 5-liter capacity pots (22.5 cm top diameter, 16.5 cm base diameter, 17.8 cm depth), distributed in a completely randomized design. Each pot received a single seed (*Zea mays* hybrid. KSC7112) grown within Sunshine soil mix \#3 as substrate and under 14:10 h light:dark photoperiod. Fertilization was applied once at seeding with Scotts Osmocote time release fertilizer (14:14:14, N-P-K).

Similar to the field experiments, plants receiving optimal irrigation were kept at field capacity, which is equal to a volumetric water content (VWC) of 15% for sandy-loam soils, while plants under water-stress conditions were kept at 5%VWC, where the wilting point is reached in the same soil type \[[@pone.0191536.ref042]\]. VWC was measured with a soil moisture sensor probe (FieldScout TDR 100, Spectrum Technologies, Inc) and the two irrigation treatments were initiated three weeks after germination.

Ten adult BGM females were transferred to each of three leaves per plant four weeks after germination. A plastic sleeve (ClearBags 33×10 cm micro perforated bags, model MPF1324) was used to enclose each leaf. After three weeks, leaves were collected and BGMs were counted on both sides of the entire leaf. BGM density was then estimated to the leaf level. Plant height, leaf number, leaf area, neonicotinoid concentration in leaf tissue, and plant defense proteins were recorded. Leaf temperature was also recorded, and measurements occurred just before each irrigation treatment within the plastic sleeve cover and on the adjacent leaf not enclosed in the sleeve for comparison.

Greenhouse experiment 2: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on BGM fecundity {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Greenhouse experiment 2 was conducted to evaluate the effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on the fecundity of BGM. Greenhouse experiment 2 was setup as a 3×2 factorial experiment (three types of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels) with each treatment replicated four times (*N* = 24). Here, the experimental units (5-liter capacity pots with a single plant) and setup with regard to seed treatment, irrigation, and randomization in the greenhouse were the same as described for greenhouse experiment 1.

For greenhouse experiment 2, a single adult unmated female BGM was transferred to each of five leaves per plant, six weeks after germination. These leaves were enclosed with a plastic sleeve, collected ten days later, and then the total number of eggs and juveniles was recorded. The collection timing prevented the start of a second BGM generation, following Mondal and Ara \[[@pone.0191536.ref043]\].

Plant defense bioassays {#sec008}
-----------------------

All collected leaves were analyzed for levels of total soluble proteins, as well as plant protein defense compounds including peroxidase (POD), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), trypsin protease inhibitor (TI), and chitinase (CHI). POD and CHI are directly related to the phytohormone pathways of JA, while PPO and TI are regulated by SA \[[@pone.0191536.ref044]\]. Proteins were extracted by macerating 15 mg of leaf material in 0.25 mL of 0.05M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and analyzed following methods in Bradford \[[@pone.0191536.ref045]\]. POD, PPO, and CHI were measured using a microplate reader (Biotek EPOCH, Winooski, VT, USA), following methods in Moran and Cipollini \[[@pone.0191536.ref046]\] and dal Soglio et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref047]\]. TI was measured by examining the diffusion of protein extracts through an agar substrate and analyzed following methods in Cipollini and Bergelson \[[@pone.0191536.ref048]\].

Statistical analysis {#sec009}
====================

For field experiment 1, a two-way ANOVA with repeated measures that included WATER (+,-) and PESTICIDE (control, clothianidin, thiamethoxam) as factors, was used to test differences in BGM density across the treatments.

Field experiment 2 was analyzed within a 2×2×2 factorial design (two levels of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels × two trials) with repeated measures across two seasons (2013 and 2015) to evaluate differences between clothianidin and control plants (non-neonicotinoid treated) on BGM density. For field experiment 2, plant protein data were analyzed using a three-way ANOVA with repeated measures which included WATER (+,-), PESTICIDE (control, clothianidin) and HERBIVORY (+,-) as factors.

Field experiment 3, instead, was analyzed within a 3×2 factorial design (three types of neonicotinoid treatment × two irrigation levels) with repeated measures, to evaluate differences between clothianidin and thiamethoxam on BGM density. For field experiment 3, a three-way ANOVA with repeated measures that included WATER (+,-), PESTICIDE (control, clothianidin and thiamethoxam) and HERBIVORY (+,-) as factors, was used to test differences of plant height, leaf area and number, leaf temperature, and yield across treatments. Similar to field experiment 2, plant protein data for field experiment 3 were analyzed using the same statistical method, which accounted for an additional neonicotinoid treatment, thiamethoxam. A one-way ANOVA with repeated measures, that included WATER (+,-) as a factor, was applied to test for differences in the neonicotinoid concentration in field experiment 3.

In greenhouse experiment 1, differences in BGM density, plant height, leaf area and number, leaf temperature, and plant proteins across the treatments were tested with a three-way ANOVA, that included WATER (+,-), PESTICIDE (control, clothianidin, thiamethoxam) and HERBIVORY (+,-) as factors. A two-sample t-test with unequal variances was used to test for differences in the neonicotinoid concentration of plant tissues that were not subjected to spider mite herbivory, but were kept under optimal water conditions or water-stress.

In greenhouse experiment 2, a two-way ANOVA with repeated measures that included WATER (+,-) and PESTICIDE (control, clothianidin, thiamethoxam) as factors, was used to test differences in egg abundance across the treatments.

To meet model assumptions for all experiments, data were log transformed and analyzed using SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Significant interaction terms were examined with Holm's step-down Bonferroni.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Field experiment 1: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on resident spider mite populations {#sec011}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nearly 96% of the resident spider mite population was represented by BGM, while 4% was identified as TSSM. Water-stressed plants treated with either clothianidin or thiamethoxam had higher resident spider mite density than all other treatments (Field Experiment 1- WATER×PESTICIDE: *F*~*2*,\ *44*~ = 8.65, *P*\< 0.001; Holm's step down Bonferroni comparisons P\< 0.03) ([Fig 1](#pone.0191536.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on density (mean ± 1 S.E.) of resident mites.\
Circles represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment); triangles and squares represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO) and thiamethoxam (THI), respectively. Optimal irrigation (100% estimated ET replacement) is represented by solid lines and symbols, and water-stress (25% of the total water provided to optimally irrigated plants) is represented by dashed lines, open symbols.](pone.0191536.g001){#pone.0191536.g001}

Field experiment 2: Effect of water-stress and clothianidin seed treatments on BGM and plant responses {#sec012}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BGM densities (2013 and 2015) increased throughout the season, a result that was apparently driven when BGM were exposed to water-stressed plants treated with clothianidin (WATER×PESTICIDE×TIME: *F*~*4*,\ *101*~ = 2.74, *P* = 0.03) ([Fig 2](#pone.0191536.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on density (mean ± 1 S.E.) of BGM.\
Circles represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment); triangles represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO). Optimal irrigation (100% estimated ET replacement) is represented by solid lines and symbols, and water-stress (25% of the total water provided to optimally irrigated plants) is represented by dashed lines, open symbols.](pone.0191536.g002){#pone.0191536.g002}

### Plant proteins {#sec013}

In field experiment 2, we found that the total protein concentration appeared to increase more rapidly throughout the season in plants treated with clothianidin than in non-treated control plants when BGM was present (PESTICIDE×HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,\ *93*~ = 3.79, *P* = 0.03) ([Fig 3A](#pone.0191536.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S1 Table](#pone.0191536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the absence of BGM, the total protein concentration appeared to increase at a similar rate in all plant treatments throughout the season.

![Effects of water-stress, neonicotinoids, and BGM herbivory on plant defense proteins (Field experiment 2) (Mean ± 1 S.E.).\
POD, peroxidase; PPO, polyphenol oxidase; CHI, chitinase; TI, trypsin inhibitor. Circles represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment); triangles represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO). Optimal irrigation (100% estimated ET replacement) is represented by solid lines and symbols, and water-stress (25% of water provided to optimally irrigated plants) is represented by dashed lines, open symbols.](pone.0191536.g003){#pone.0191536.g003}

Plants provided with optimal irrigation appear to have lower concentrations of POD than water-stressed plants throughout the season when BGM was absent. Instead the presence of BGM appear to increase POD concentrations, however this result was observed in well-watered plants only (WATER×HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,\ *90*~ = 2.49, *P* = 0.09) ([Fig 3B](#pone.0191536.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S2 Table](#pone.0191536.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

PPO concentrations appeared to decrease over time and the magnitude of this change was less for plants with BGM, as BGM herbivory appeared to decrease PPO within the first week, compared to plants without BGM (HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,*93*~ = 36.04, *P\<* 0.0001; Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.0001) ([Fig 3C](#pone.0191536.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S3 Table](#pone.0191536.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Similar to observations for PPO, CHI concentrations appeared to decrease over time and the magnitude of this change was less for plants with BGM, as the presence of BGM appeared to reduce CHI within the first week (HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,\ *62*~ = 5.71, *P\<* 0.01; Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.05) ([Fig 3D](#pone.0191536.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S4 Table](#pone.0191536.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Water-stress appeared to reduce TI concentrations when BGM were absent, while in the presence of herbivory concentrations of TI increased, especially in water-stressed plants (WATER×HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,*93*~ = 3.30, *P* = 0.07) ([Fig 3E](#pone.0191536.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S5 Table](#pone.0191536.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Field experiment 3: A Comparison of clothianidin and thiamethoxam effects on BGM and plant responses exposed to water-stress {#sec014}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upon further evaluation of each neonicotinoid seed treatment (clothianidin vs. thiamethoxam), BGM densities did not increase when exposed to thiamethoxam as they did with clothianidin and were similar to the control plants (WATER×PESTICIDE×TIME: *F*~*8*,\ *48*~ = 2.11, *P* = 0.05) ([Fig 4](#pone.0191536.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on density (mean ± 1 S.E.) of BGM.\
Circles represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment); triangles and squares represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO) and thiamethoxam (THI), respectively. Optimal irrigation (100% estimated ET replacement) is represented by solid lines and symbols, and water-stress (25% of the total water provided to optimally irrigated plants) is represented by dashed lines, open symbols.](pone.0191536.g004){#pone.0191536.g004}

### Phenotypic plant responses {#sec015}

Water-stressed plants had reduced plant height (WATER×DATE: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 104.74 *P\<* 0.0001), leaf number (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 104.74 *P\<* 0.0001), leaf area (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *120*~ = 19.54, *P\<* 0.0001), and yield (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 171.14, *P\<* 0.0001). Specifically, yield was decreased by nearly 54%.

Feeding by BGM also decreased the leaf area (HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *120*~ = 11.64, *P\<* 0.001) and yield (HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 18.75, *P\<* 0.001). Specifically, BGM reduced yields by nearly 20%. Moreover, the combination of BGM and thiamethoxam had significantly smaller cobs than thiamethoxam-treated plants without mites (Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.001).

Interestingly, water-stress and presence of BGM significantly increased leaf temperature (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *120*~ = 18.43 *P\<* 0.0001, HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *120*~ = 9.68 *P\<* 0.01). Water-stressed plants had elevated leaf temperatures of 0.73 ± 0.2°C, compared to plants provided with optimal irrigation. BGM also increased leaf temperature by 0.5 ± 0.3°C, compared to plants without BGM.

### Plant proteins {#sec016}

In field experiment 3, plants provided with optimal irrigation appeared to have a higher protein concentration when BGM were absent, however the effect was lost over time (WATER×HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,\ *72*~ = 4.66, *P* = 0.01) ([Fig 5A](#pone.0191536.g005){ref-type="fig"}, [S6 Table](#pone.0191536.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the presence of BGM, well-watered plants and water-stressed plants appeared to have instead a similar protein concentration throughout the season.

![Effects of water-stress, neonicotinoids, and BGM herbivory on plant defense proteins (Field experiment 3) (mean ± 1 S.E.).\
POD, peroxidase; PPO, polyphenol oxidase; CHI, chitinase; TI, trypsin inhibitor). Circles represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment); triangles and squares represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO) and thiamethoxam (THI) respectively. Optimal irrigation (100% estimated ET replacement) is represented by solid lines and symbols, and water-stress (25% of water provided to optimally irrigated plants) is represented by dashed lines, open symbols.](pone.0191536.g005){#pone.0191536.g005}

POD concentrations were the same throughout the season for all plants receiving optimal irrigation. However, when plants were subjected to water-stress, POD concentrations appeared to increase in control and in thiamethoxam treatments, while POD concentrations appeared to remain the same in plants treated with clothianidin (WATER× PESTICIDE×TIME: *F*~*4*,*68*~ = 5.06, *P\<* 0.01) ([Fig 5B](#pone.0191536.g005){ref-type="fig"}, [S7 Table](#pone.0191536.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

PPO concentrations were affected by all factors, hence interpretation was complex and could not be described further (WATER×PESTICIDE×HERBIVORY: *F*~*2*,*24*~ = 8.86, *P\<* 0.01) ([Fig 5C](#pone.0191536.g005){ref-type="fig"}, [S8 Table](#pone.0191536.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Overall, however, PPO concentrations appeared to increase over time (TIME: *F*~*2*,*72*~ = 267.29, *P\<* 0.0001).

The absence of BGM appeared to increase CHI concentrations in plants receiving optimal irrigation more than water-stressed plants, but the effect was lost over time as CHI concentrations decreased and then stabilized. In the presence of BGM, no difference between the two irrigation levels was observed throughout the season (WATER×HERBIVORY×TIME: *F*~*2*,\ *72*~ = 6.15, *P\<* 0.01) ([Fig 5D](#pone.0191536.g005){ref-type="fig"}, [S9 Table](#pone.0191536.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In general, we found that control plants and thiamethoxam-treated plants appeared to have similar CHI concentrations regardless of mite herbivory, compared to clothianidin-treated plants.

Similar to field experiment 2, we found that water-stress alone initially decreased TI concentrations compared to plants provided with optimal irrigation, but the effect of water-stress was short lived as it dissipated over time (WATER×TIME: *F*~*1*,*71*~ = 3.48, *P*\< 0.05) ([S10 Table](#pone.0191536.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Contrary to field experiment 2, the interactive effect of BGM herbivory and water-stress was not detected ([Fig 5E](#pone.0191536.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

### Neonicotinoid concentration {#sec017}

There was no difference in the concentration of clothianidin and thiamethoxam in leaf tissue of plants not subjected to BGM between the two irrigation levels (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *4*~ = 1.85 *P* = 0.25 and *F*~*1*,*4*~ = 0.01 *P* = 0.93 respectively). Clothianidin strongly decreased throughout the season from an average of 30±3.84 ppb to approximately 15±5.10 ppb (TIME: *F*~*4*,\ *15*~ = 2.99 *P* = 0.05), while thiamethoxam did not change over time and maintained an average of 16 ± 1.06 ppb (TIME: *F*~*4*,\ *16*~ = 0.99 *P* = 0.44).

Greenhouse experiment 1: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on BGM {#sec018}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In greenhouse experiment 1, water-stressed plants had more BGMs than well-watered plants, and the combination of water-stress and clothianidin increased BGM populations but this was not significantly different from control or thiamethoxam (WATER×PESTICIDE: *F*~*2*,\ *12*~ = 4.21, *P* = 0.04; Holm's step down Bonferroni comparisons *P*\< 0.02) ([Fig 6](#pone.0191536.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, no difference was observed between the two irrigation levels in thiamethoxam-treated plants.

![Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on the density of BGM (mean ±1 S.E.).\
Soil volumetric water content (VWC) is expressed in %. Solid symbols represent plants provided with optimal irrigation (15% VWC); open symbols represent water-stressed plants (5% VWC); CON = control; CLO = clothianidin; THI = thiamethoxam. *Lowercase letters* represent step-down Bonferroni significant differences (*P*\< 0.05) within a treatment.](pone.0191536.g006){#pone.0191536.g006}

### Phenotypic plant responses {#sec019}

Water-stressed plants had reduced plant height (WATER: *F*~*1*~ = 654.92 *P\<* 0.0001), leaf number (greenhouse: WATER: *F*~*1*~ = 561.72 *P\<* 0.0001), and leaf area (WATER: *F*~*1*~ = 81.96, *P\<* 0.0001). Feeding by BGM also decreased the leaf number (HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*~ = 4.96 *P* = 0.04) and leaf area (HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*~ = 15.70, *P\<* 0.001)

Interestingly, water-stress and presence of BGM significantly increased leaf temperature (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *69*~ = 24.36 *P\<* 0.0001 and HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *69*~ = 11.85 *P\<* 0.01). Water-stressed plants had elevated leaf temperatures of 1.05 ± 0.2°C, compared to plants provided with optimal irrigation. BGM also increased leaf temperature by 0.73 ± 0.2°C, compared to plants without BGM.

### Plant proteins {#sec020}

Similar to field experiment 2, plants grown in the greenhouse that were treated with either clothianidin or thiamethoxam had a higher concentration of proteins than control plants when BGM were present, while no difference in the total protein concentration was observed across the treatments when BGM was absent (PESTICIDE×HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 4.29, *P* = 0.03; Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.05) ([Fig 7A](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, water-stressed plants had more proteins than plants provided with optimal irrigation in the presence of BGM, while no difference in the total protein concentration was found between the two irrigation levels when BGM was absent (WATER×HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 5.40, *P* = 0.03; Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.05) ([Fig 7A](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of water-stress, neonicotinoids, and BGM herbivory on plant defense proteins (greenhouse experiment 1) (mean ± 1 S.E.).\
Soil volumetric water content (VWC) expressed in %, where H- represents plants provided with optimal irrigation (15% VWC) and without BGM; L- represents water-stressed plants (5% VWC) without BGM; H+ represents plants provided with optimal irrigation (15% VWC) and with BGM; L+ represents water-stressed plants (5% VWC) with BGM; dark grey bars represent control (CON - no insecticide treatment), light grey bars represent plants treated with clothianidin (CLO); white bar represent plants treated with thiamethoxam (THI).](pone.0191536.g007){#pone.0191536.g007}

Similar to field experiment 2, BGM herbivory in the greenhouse increased POD concentration, particularly on well-watered plants, compared to plants provided with optimal irrigation and no herbivore pressure (WATER×HERBIVORY: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 10.88, *P\<* 0.01; Holm's step down Bonferroni *P*\< 0.01) ([Fig 7B](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Changes in PPO concentrations were not evident in the greenhouse ([Fig 7C](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

Similar to field experiment 3, water-stress significantly decreased CHI concentrations compared to plants provided with optimal irrigation (WATER: *F*~*1*,\ *24*~ = 8.87, *P\<* 0.01) ([Fig 7D](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

TI concentrations were affected by all factors, hence interpretation of the data was complex and could not be further described (WATER×PESTICIDE×HERBIVORY: *F*~*2*,\ *24*~ = 3.48, *P\<* 0.05) ([Fig 7E](#pone.0191536.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

### Neonicotinoid concentration {#sec021}

There was no difference in the concentration of clothianidin and thiamethoxam in leaf tissue of plants not subjected to BGM between the two irrigation levels (WATER: *T*~*4*~ = 3.18 *P* = 0.66 and *T*~*4*~ = 4.30 *P* = 0.25 respectively). The concentration of clothianidin was 4.90 ± 0.36 ppb, while the concetration of thiamethoxam was 3.52 ± 0.43 ppb.

Greenhouse experiment 2: Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoid seed treatments on BGM fecundity {#sec022}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BGM deposited more eggs on water-stressed plants, particularly when they were treated with clothianidin (WATER×PESTICIDE: *F*~*2*,\ *18*~ = 6.03, *P\<* 0.01) ([Fig 8](#pone.0191536.g008){ref-type="fig"}). We recorded approximately 22% more eggs on these plants than on plants provided optimal irrigation (Holm's step down Bonferroni *P* = 0.04). Interestingly, thiamethoxam significantly increased the number of eggs on optimally irrigated plants (Holm's step down Bonferroni *P* = 0.05). No difference in egg abundance was detected between the two irrigation levels on control and thiamethoxam-treated plants (Holm's step down Bonferroni *P* = 0.24).

![Effect of water-stress and neonicotinoids on the fecundity of BGM (mean ±1 S.E.).\
Soil volumetric water content (VWC) is expressed in %. Solid symbols represent plants provided with optimal irrigation (15% VWC); open symbols represent water-stressed plants (5% VWC); CON = control; CLO = clothianidin; THI = thiamethoxam. *Lowercase letters* represent step-down Bonferroni significant differences (*P*\< 0.05) within a treatment.](pone.0191536.g008){#pone.0191536.g008}

Discussion {#sec023}
==========

Spider mite outbreaks have been regularly observed on plants exposed to hot and dry conditions \[[@pone.0191536.ref006]--[@pone.0191536.ref021]\], or as a consequence of applying neonicotinoid insecticide \[[@pone.0191536.ref006]--[@pone.0191536.ref011]\]. We found that the combination of water-stress and neonicotinoid use exacerbated spider mite density on corn. However, BGM outbreaks were not stimulated by the use of neonicotinoids alone, compared to what has been previously observed for TSSM feeding on well-watered cotton and corn plants treated with clothianidin and thiamethoxam \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\]. BGM outbreaks occurred only when neonicotinoid-treated plants were water-stressed. The neonicotinoid clothianidin, in particular, had the strongest and most consistent effect on spider mites. This outcome does not appear to be a result of increased neonicotinoid concentration in leaf tissues of water-stressed plants, since non-stressed plants (optimal irrigation) had equal neonicotinoid concentrations in leaves. It is important to note that water-stress and neonicotinoid effects on spider mite outbreaks was not universal, because thiamethoxam-treated plants did not always result in spider mite outbreaks. Specifically, we observed that only the resident spider mite population increased when combining water-stress and thiamethoxam. Nauen et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref049]\] found that thiamethoxam metabolizes to clothianidin over time and reaches toxicologically relevant concentrations, which can lead to hormoligosis. In field experiment 1, leaf samples were collected later in the season (between tasseling and the soft dough phase), while they were collected much earlier in all other experiments (from the beginning of the vegetative growth stage until tasseling). One possibility is that thiamethoxam-treated plants in field experiment 1 accumulated the drought interactive clothianidin compound in more mature plants, leading to increased spider mite densities, but this was not specifically tested. Similar to our study, Szczepaniec et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\] found that thiamethoxam seed treatments did not elevate *Tetranychus cinnabarinus* (Boisduval) infesting cotton plants. However, thiamethoxam-treated plants appeared to have more mites than control at the end of the sampling period, but this result was not further discussed.

Overall, water-stress was a major factor elevating spider mite densities. We found that corn subjected to drought conditions generally had a higher leaf temperature than plants provided with optimal irrigation. Greater spider mite infestations commonly occur under high temperatures, where both BGM and TSSM lay more eggs and the overall generation time period is shorter \[[@pone.0191536.ref050],[@pone.0191536.ref051]\]. In a study conducted under dryland conditions, Stiefel \[[@pone.0191536.ref041]\] demonstrated that drought-susceptible sorghum lines had a faster development of BGM infestations, due to greater leaf temperatures, than drought-resistant lines. It is possible that, by having a higher leaf temperature, water-stressed plants promoted BGM development. In our experiments, water-stress also altered the concentration of plant defense proteins. Similar to previous studies, water-stress increased the concentrations of POD and TI, as seen in corn and amaranth (*Amaranthus hypochondriacus*) plants respectively \[[@pone.0191536.ref023],[@pone.0191536.ref024]\]. This was not surprising as, in some instances, plants can produce more herbivore-associated defenses when water-stressed \[[@pone.0191536.ref052]\], instead of generally decreasing the biosynthesis of secondary compounds \[[@pone.0191536.ref022]\]. Unlike what was observed in sesame (*Sesamum indicum*), Madagascar periwinkle (*Catharanthus roseus*), and tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum*), water-stress did not increase PPO and CHI concentrations, \[[@pone.0191536.ref025]--[@pone.0191536.ref027]\].

Clothianidin and thiamethoxam did not increase BGM densities with optimal irrigation, which is contradictory to Szczepaniec et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], who found a stimulating effect of these two active ingredients on spider mite development in optimally irrigated plants. Szczepaniec et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], however, focused on *T*. *cinnabarinus* and TSSM, where species specific effects may be a possible factor for not observing a similar effect of neonicotinoids when combined with optimal irrigation.

We did not find a clear correlation between spider mite outbreaks and the alteration of plant defense compounds due to neonicotinoids. Clothianidin and thiamethoxam are known to affect plant defense phytohormones by enhancing SA and inhibiting the synthesis of JA from cross-talk \[[@pone.0191536.ref053]\]. We did not find a tradeoff in PPO and TI, which are regulated by SA, and POD and CHI, which are in turn regulated by JA \[[@pone.0191536.ref044]\], as cross-talk may predict. Instead, our results are similar to those of Szczepaniec et al. \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], who found that clothianidin did not alter the transcription of CHI (JA-related plant defense) and TI (SA related) in corn. Interestingly, thiamethoxam-treated plants were more similar to control plants than clothianidin-treated plants in terms of plant defense concentrations. For example, the concentration of POD and CHI, which are known to be directly related to spider mite feeding \[[@pone.0191536.ref054]\], increased over time in water-stressed control and thiamethoxam-treated plants, while their concentrations stayed constant in clothianidin-treated plants under the same water regime. This outcome may explain the increased BGM density on water-stressed plants treated with clothianidin, compared to control and thiamethoxam-treated plants that were also water-stressed and did not have an increase in BGM.

Similar to water-stress, BGM herbivory had a major role in the alteration of plant defenses. As previously observed in tomato and corn plants subjected to spider mite herbivory \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], the presence of BGM increased the concentration of POD and TI. Contrary to TSSM, which was found to trigger the expression of genes codifying for CHI \[[@pone.0191536.ref007]\], BGM did not appear to promote CHI concentrations. Interestingly, BGM herbivory also increased the total soluble protein concentration in plants when combined with water-stress and neonicotinoids respectively. On one side, water-stressed plants had more proteins than plants provided with optimal irrigation when BGM were present. On the other side, more proteins were found in plants treated with either clothianidin or thiamethoxam than in control plants when subjected to BGM herbivory. The effect of water-stress, which increases the concentration of amino acids in desiccating leaves due to enhanced degradation of ammonia \[[@pone.0191536.ref030]\], may be one contributing factor leading to the effect of spider mite herbivory, which is known to stimulate the accumulation of amino acids in neighboring cells, following increased osmotic tension and increased sink-demands by the spider mites \[[@pone.0191536.ref055],[@pone.0191536.ref056]\]. The greater availability of amino-acids is one possibility that promoted the synthesis of stress proteins, which is commonly triggered in water-stressed plants, as observed in water-stressed corn seedlings \[[@pone.0191536.ref030]\]. Moreover, spider mites cause cell dehydration by sucking the cell content \[[@pone.0191536.ref057]\] which, in turn, can lead to additional synthesis of stress proteins. Spider mite feeding is also thought to induce the assimilation of nitrogen into organic nitrogen compounds such as amino acids and peptides, as a compensating mechanism that undamaged mesophyll cells have adapted for the loss of nutrients in damaged neighboring cells \[[@pone.0191536.ref057]\]. Clothianidin and thiamethoxam, which are N-nitroguanidines, may be factors that exacerbated this process of assimilation by increasing the availability of inorganic nitrogen after the insecticides are degraded in plant tissues.

Some of the variation in plant defenses that we observed between field seasons, can be attributed to soil type and environmental conditions, which can influence the magnitude of the effect of the water-stress severity and duration, as well as plant growth rate \[[@pone.0191536.ref058],[@pone.0191536.ref059]\]. In the field specifically, although irrigation treatments were maintained, we recorded more than double the precipitation in 2015 (32.5 mm) than 2013 (14.5 mm). In addition, in 2013 and 2015, relative humidity was 49±1.7% and 54±1.4%, and air temperature was 23±0.4°C and 20±0.3°C, respectively. In a previous study, for example, Gouinguené and Turlings \[[@pone.0191536.ref058]\] found that differences in soil moisture and air temperature altered the emission of pest induced volatiles in young corn plants. Moreover, higher temperatures are known to interfere with the synthesis of proteins normally produced under non-stressful temperature conditions in favor of novel heat shock proteins \[[@pone.0191536.ref059]\].

In addition to environmental factors, plant development stage may contribute to the variation in plant defenses. Plants in the field had a lower number of leaves and were shorter than plants in the greenhouse at week 7 after germination, which may have caused a different biosynthesis of plant defenses despite the equal plant age. Commonly more defense compounds are found in younger leaves than in older ones \[[@pone.0191536.ref058]--[@pone.0191536.ref060]\]. For example, a higher concentration of hydroxamic acids, which play an important role in resistance to western corn rootworm larvae, are commonly found in younger corn plants compared to older ones \[[@pone.0191536.ref061]\]. Other pathogenesis related proteins, such as glucanase and chitinase, are not detectable in young tobacco leaves, but accumulate with leaf age \[[@pone.0191536.ref062]\]. In our case, we observed an overall greater concentration of plant defense proteins on greenhouse plants than on equally old plants grown in the field.

When we looked at plant responses, we observed that water-stress decreased plant height, leaf area and leaf number, as well as cob dry weight, which commonly occurs in corn growing under drought conditions \[[@pone.0191536.ref063]\]. Clothianidin and thiamethoxam did not affect these plant responses, contrary to previous studies where increased leaf area and yield were measured in neonicotinoid-treated plants \[[@pone.0191536.ref064],[@pone.0191536.ref065]\]. Similar to water-stress, BGM feeding had an additional major impact on plant responses. In the presence of BGM, plants had lower leaf area, leaf number, and yield, which is similar to what was previously described \[[@pone.0191536.ref066],[@pone.0191536.ref067]\]. Surprisingly, BGM feeding resulted in increased leaf temperature, regardless of the irrigation level.

Overall, our study shows that the combination of plant water-stress and neonicotinoids leads to BGM secondary outbreaks in corn, however, the direct interaction may be an additive effect of two plant physiological pathways rather than trade-offs in any one alone. Water-stress appeared to affect some of the key plant defense responses, while neonicotinoids appeared to increase nitrogen concentrations in plants. We conclude that the combination of the two abiotic factors may play a major role in the development of BGM populations in corn through two independent plant pathways.

Conclusions {#sec024}
===========

Neonicotinoids have come under scrutiny for several unintended consequences on non-target organisms such as pollinators, predators, and now the outbreak of spider mites. These effects, however, can be exacerbated by environmental factors such as drought. As observed in our study, spider mite density in corn was elevated by the combination of two abiotic factors, water-stress and neonicotinoids, which independently caused alterations in plant defense responses and total nitrogen concentrations. However, not all neonicotinoids act in the same way, as was seen with thiamethoxam use and inconsistent BGM outbreaks, compared to clothianidin use. Therefore, understanding the nuances of different neonicotinoid active ingredients is key to selecting insecticide active ingredients have little or no effect on spider mites and that are less harmful to non-target arthropods.

There are a number of ecologically-based pest management strategies for spider mite suppression, including reducing water-stress through proper irrigation, disruption of spider mites in plants with overhead irrigation, and the judicious use of miticides. Given the limitations on water resources, however, the development of commercially available drought-resistant plant hybrids may alleviate spider mite outbreaks in drought-stress conditions. Overall, our new understanding of the interactions between abiotic factors, namely water-stress and neonicotinoid use, on the development of spider mite infestations in corn, allows crop managers to anticipate and predict pest outbreaks and combine this with available pest management strategies.
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